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 Video Walk-through available
 3D Tour available
 Residents Private Garden
 Concierge Service
 Interior Designed
 High Ceilings
 Automated Home System

Luxury 3 Bedroom Apartment with private Terrace and large residents garden access torent near Hyde Park in Bayswater in London.
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Kensington Gardens Square, Bayswater, London W2
Luxury 3 Bedroom Apartment with private Terrace and large residents garden access to rent near Hyde Park in Bayswaterin London.
* Ready to move in from 17/04/2023* Video Walk-through available* 3D tour available
For more information, please call or WhatsApp +447985487333.Ref. RLGSB6
Size: 928 square feet + Terrace
This resplendent three-bedroom apartment, complete with two sumptuous bathrooms and an additional lavatory, spans animpressive 928 square feet and is housed within a magnificent Grade II listed edifice, offering access to exquisitecommunal gardens.
The apartment has undergone an opulent refurbishment and boasts lavish interior design and premium modern fittings,complemented by the retention of original features of the Grade II listed building. Its charming bedrooms are embellishedwith custom-built wardrobes, one of which features a splendid en-suite bathroom. The luxurious reception room, adornedwith bespoke furnishings, leads onto a private patio, allowing one to bask in tranquility. The bathrooms are adorned withpolished marble and the fully fitted bespoke Miele kitchen is a culinary haven.
The apartment's fortunate residents can relish the serene beauty of the communal gardens, one of London's last remainingtraditional garden squares. The building offers impeccable security with a 24-hour service, a convenient lift facility,exclusive access to the Kensington Garden Square gardens, and an emergency out-of-hours maintenance service.
Nestled in a serene residential locale of W2, Garden House offers close proximity to the opulent amenities of WestbourneGrove and Notting Hill, as well as the verdant Hyde Park and Whiteley shopping mall. Additionally, the apartment offerseasy access to transport links with Bayswater and Queensway tube stations being a mere 5-minute stroll away.
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CONTACT US
Have a question for us? Please get in touch.

Q INVESTMENTS INTERNATIONAL LTD
T: +44 (0) 7985 487333

E: office@qinvestments.london

INVESTMENTS, REAL ESTATE & LIFESTYLE

Stay connected
Please visit our social media pages.You can now find us on Facebook, Twitter, Linkedin and Instagram and many more!

https://www.instagram.com/alightonq/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/investments-real-estate-lifestyle/mycompany/
https://twitter.com/alightonq
https://www.facebook.com/alightonq/

